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The Reason lVhy Dr. FihbtaU is Enjoying Stc14 Unparaltcl Sucoss.
. The MtonW1ng cure. eccd by Dr. I'isbblatt , it dlscaaea formcry thought IncurAblc1 ha'o gveu him
) igh r.nk in the medical iro.sslon of thi. count ry. lie has won such dccrvcd ocIebiit , the poopie of

the far wct no longer deem it to Tuft istcm citle. to find ph31clMIs comletent to trc.t oomph.-

t

.

t ;icd
E&X

. The kUmoni. . ,.nd .xtr.et. from Iettcr iubllshed in thicso, column. are only . few of the many
: Dr. Fihblatt I conitantly receiving , ard throughout the northwest ind In eeq county o Ne-

kA

-

' cib , found per.ons who can testify to the etflmcy of ht. treatment

FROM A PROMINENT DRUGGIST OF BENNETT , NEll.-

1t

.

A. d1c , a 1'romincn .Drugi.si and Iznd Agcne of the B. and M. R. R-
.fc

.

lVrttcs :
z flNTT , Nebraska , MarcK2,

fr Di. FItlnLATr-Dear Sir : Appredating the value of thoservlce you hnio retidered mu. I doin It, but
* of Itflple Juetloc to you to oxproll the scns of grtltu to I tot towaI you. After stich iufferln ac I

y jbave had front ctnrrli aol throat trouble4 , from which all doctOrIti I had heretofore done li 1 ttIet1 tf ,

IeIie 0 mc , ft weyor mrolou. It my appor , thu diseace lia ioarIy ihi'apared after your treatment of
¶ ,cttrooly two mouths , and in that time I hay. gained eight pnuntl In weight. Cunehier me , dear doter ,

flndor cvorIMtIn obligations to youand by rtforrIn any one to me , atflicted ae.l was , I iliall cnhler It an-

a
, of klndnm to thorn to *dvtothein to ubmttWyour treatmont. I'er your ifiend , F. A. $ IDLh-

.'I

.

4 Terrible Case of, Catarrh Ctired. Bonc' of the .Mmc Dccaed, Cured , in
Three Montls8.

' FR&o.Ncb. . , AnguNt , 1883.
. Da. ?1IRt.ATr! , Omaha : In view of the n1mot mlracit1ou cure you have elTeeted In my cao , I fool It-

ay duty to y.u ami theo afflicted a. I hare been to lutoa ju.t 1)raIeO) whore ii li due. For I have
tffered trout Ctarrh In th worst form. The dhchargo wa oon'taiit anti very otTcuivc , andtho bjiioi of-

Ity neb vee in a ba1 ettu of doc.y. After dtor1uI a great dea wLthout.ucmi , I wa Induced to ap&Iy
you for trattnent. Threu moIItli4 have now scarcely ePi,30 I ainco you took ehargo of my c.Ie , an I I ant

happy to reP3rt mslf comilotuly cured of that droalIti inilatly , an i i am anxIu4 t' ) hay , nh tht eo trou.
.1 ed with ttarrh , whom I can Int1uoncuavll tho1n3oIre' of your treatment. ThAnkIng you m itt Irnartily-

ortho groatboon y'ou have contorroti on zu , I am crurgratciuIIyyour. MRS. JAUKSJN WILUAtI8.-

f

.

f From a l'romincne CiUcn of Boonc County.-

DL

.
Fgara.Afl-Dcnr Sir : I do not know oactIy how Ito separate my connection with you witIiou-

ay1n omethIn to exprei my gratefutnea.9 for relief brought by your trsatnwnt of inc. My porsl4cncy-
a trybig everything igutod by othor. for thu cure of atarth had JottIei my fith annowhat In the
jwer of anyone brlngtnt relief. I even mitruited that your proTossloni vere baudithmplyontheorywhIch-
ou dclred to practice. But to my cvor1MtIn delight , I wa tienoived. Your rouedlosatid treatment worked

I. to a chasm. I wa n t only relieved of ttio dl4tro.4Ing liLt of Catarrn , but wa entirely end , I believe , iJor-
tly

-
restored to hoaltb. I au now no mxro tro4blo1 rith the effects of the dIeao which so afflicted me-

utn if I never ht,8 the ootnplaint. I do not write thi. purpmely foryour uco , to Induce utheri to te.tyour
. WI'' In theLr behalf , bul thtnk Itiny duty to make tiomo kind of an acknowledganent , trifling and sltnile ,

how much good you have uone inc In your safe and certain treatment of a dwtresalng malady-
.J

.
, w.

. .- ?, ,

, Te&itnoiiiaifrom Humbot U , .Nkb.
,
. Ma. Oroao M. SQOIRaS , of Iluinbol8t , obm5ka , aays : I have autTcrn8 for a long time with rheunia.-

I

.
I Sm , which h 14 protrao I tue to icit an extent thut I Wa. oblioi t give u my farm. thy left Bide Wftj-

I peohahly affected , and after trying numrou4 doctori teithout rceelving any relief , 1 aubmittud t your
.1 eatmont ab nit two months ago. I am happy t .s y that I am tiuw tio.rIy tvcit , and cndjer thai you
. ye p.rf.rmod on too a wonderful curo. I have gained eight pounthi and am ,now able to attend to my-

rkwithoutany Inconvenience. , t
: ' tat

c
Happinc88 FOllOWS Despair.

1 - TAYtoR STATIOc , Iowa , February 7-

.I
.

c D. ?'OIInLATT-Dnr Sir : I feel conoldcrably better now tItan when first I .erote toyou. and life I-
sj' 1 4:2g t have sonc eharnts for mu attain. After having been bed.rhuilcn so long. part of the tIme giving

A ' t'I1 h ? of ever boingablo to get uiaZaiII , It seotno w nice , I can hardly realize Itto take my motl with,_ ,! appetite , to move about IWO uther h1COl0 do without paint and achea , and to have everybody con
V.
, .etu e me on tny Improved apItearatiCe. And nh thlo , doctor , tharikjt to your treatment , which I ahail

lays elievo , hiac snatched mu from the shadowd of tleath. J , T ctAVIN.

: A DflZouU Ca.e of LunfJTrouble
, ScIIUVLER , Nebreates , I'eb. 7 , 8893., BrAt' Ba. FsiIRL.rT : I owe you a debt gratitude which I never will be bIa to ruiay for the

( ntlflo still you have dI1tlaycd in treating itie. I tuvo for a long thou boor , conildored a hopuicr con-
.optive

.
, n I overyb ) ly , huieluiling myself , couhiler d my tlayt itiwbered. My gooj fortune Itl too to apiy

you fortreattnentiast Niniunbcrandin thl4tncrediblyourt titnoynu havcoffurtedwuatnumerouootnor
'toN Itave felled iii ; a co tideto rctjrattn. I iiato aitco geitioi tltecii poun14 , sni cntiitlur auyeuif
3roughiycurd. Yonaruat lihertyto litu tlit Mft rouruacuforthcr alnili.triy ahthlcte&l.
) Yours Gratefully , . ALEX MCINTOSH.-

r

.

Enoourayiug to Read (1w I"ollowinyfront a Long 8iiffcrcr Who ha ,, bccn-

L
Uzzdcr Dr. Treatuzcn for ilbout Two 41ontig.

, 3IAceVoNIA , Iowa , January 20 , 1883.
t Do. FISIICLArr-Dcar Sir : My foIkssy I appear to have gaIned twenty lUtttl8 bilico I Coittitiejicod-

ing your medicine. And we all think there va never anything like your treatment. I know that niuji.
6 OU aunt inc 'xai just what I needed. Yours truly , 111W. N. II. LONG.-

l'

.

Cured of Caarrh ,
.

Ifooi'a , Ncbraca , Fchiruary 19 , 1883.
Ba. FIsIInLArr , 88. I). , Omaha , Neb-Dar Sir : I have boon suffenig: with e.ttarrh ii the hjaj overelitco-

II .3 remember , an I n.v I am twenty nine yoart of aze. I hal long thought a cure va iniposibo! , hut
ertheice plao'd my4cIf unleryour treatment , hut with rather sitiall faith I mu4t cnfat I am now

I. '3' to &% 3' tiut I aiti groa'ly relieved sn3 liavin strong hopt of a ptirfpet cure. I liavo hover ileod any
I ttnebcfoni which went right ti thu seat of the diioiiu at the incJicin you gave m. IIodiig many

CNkfl3Y timid relict at your liand , I remilu youla resicctfu1ly , W. lii. MOYhlL

,
C -

A Very Ag9ravatcd Ca8c of Female Troubtc.-
S

.

Th lady who givc the following testimonial does not wish her name to oppoar in print , but dons not
ct to hvu her address given on ap1icatlon. ' }'ebrury I , 2883.

,& A. S. FieIIs8arr-Kind $Lr : Aatn I wiali to speak of the favor ou conferred yon me. It oometlmea
7 s too great to be true t'sat I am cured. Vord fall to exprus my gratitude te you , and had It uot been

, ou Got only knwa where 1 woull be now. Prhap you think I only say thu merely for th 'aake of
t log aomethlng , but , believe ma Whets I fuy , that I iieyer In my ills have felt sograteful towarj .nyouc for

of klnduoa , as I feel toward you. May hap1ilueis and proepority atten8 you through hf. , toy bone.'hr' ,
A '- .vtl.al. -. Rejoiced Over .1118 Fennancn Recovery-

.i

.
OUT c2.rmoJi friend troi* Umiadhlla , Nebraska , wrlto Juno 0 , 1881.

i ")e R. flIIISLLTT Iti mnacht muir Vurguuogon Ihnen mnitthollen zu ko.nuen dai Ich jzt gut to wogo bin,onmelner altcn krarmheit .oit Maerznlcht.s me hr geepurelit babe. Ichi fuehie dicios Fruehjah'euer
. .3, yor longer edt g.fuehlt hab. . Aobtungsvoll. MARTIN W2GNrIt.

1. & eoldler itationed at Fort Hibrars , whio friend was bed ridden , through a complication of disease. ,
$ 5. L.eo under date July 4th , 1883 : 1 ama pleased to Inform you that my lrion3-ls u ,, again , and I. gain lug
I , ))1 through the help of your valuable rm3icln. . no onteinplatos visiting you as aooo a , etrouig enough ,

' lL Wit. L-TT , of ICearnoy , write. June 25 , 18.33 : 1 have been taking your medicines accenting to
j tion and find myself greatly Improved. The pain inmy bead and my Ioop much bettor , and I feel

muth better In all respects anL can go about my work with vleaure.

Appreciating 1VatDr. . Fithbta ( .1108 11cr.
GRAND ISLAND , Nebraska , Juno 17 , 1883.-

a.
.

. A. S. F15ItLATI! I am feeling quite strong ad looking much better. have gained Ilvo pounds lii-
t. . Wtsh I could tell cv.rybudy how bad 1 felt and how whl I feel now. Yours ,

MISS. If , lllMSl'REliT-
.atersho

.
wrItes from Loop City : My frIends lucre 1usd not seen toe for six months : were delighted

the imprcocmnent In my. health. , A young friend says lie hover saw me looking so well.
t MISS Jul. IIEMTlthL7.
), r. B. A , Rutoor. , , of Lynden , Nebraika , writes underate! of April 23 , 1893 ; 'I') remedy which I ro-

lot you afforded great relief ; I fuel as though I had been regenerated-

.tyoung

.

gentleman from lxeter , ' Nebranka , trlte. Juno lot : I ani atisfled that your moulicines
C jluug mile ; I ala not as nCtYU5 , nor haie the dizzy seIls. In fact , Doctor , I feci as though I ivaa an.

. boy altogether

,
Ji'1llCy? Trouble anZ Xcrvow J'rottralon-A( Rcniarkabc( Core.u-

1

.

SCiIUTL5acb. , July 1 ! , 1883

5. A. H. Flsuuvrtrr , Oinaha-1)car Sir : l'cruuult ate to oquress to you my acknowledgment of the great
, S OU hai o ulono me lit restoring nue once more to health and strength , When I first consulted you' beyond ileicription trout kidney tlieeaoo and my uteri ous sytout waa In a state of complete Jirostra, , The fluttering of my heart after the sliuhtest ezertion , waa beyond endurance , Through your treat.

r ow completely rutored an I conoldermine a miraculous cure. heel better titan Ihiatu for ) cara-
h. . . 'n'ure notractusol my old complaints left, , very trulyour. , JOhN B. SMITh.

JIhi
be observed that the above testimonials src the spontaneous expreMloos of those she are , or-

S
IcuujDr. }'Wutilatt'u latienta , are not of an ancient date and frem .nnw far oS place , but represent th.-

tiuuuenI.

.
. Cf those who through his treatment have been rtored to health and liappI.ees

1 tlto.. suffering from chronic Discasous of no matter how longtandlng , can have an opporunlty of-

ii Ing Dr. Yiiiblatt} at his

I I'IUYATM OFFICKS , OVEI1TIIE OMAhA NATIONAL HANK , O8IAI8A , NBRASICAh-

SULTATION FIIEI. Charges moderate and within the reach of all who need scientific niedlca-
lint. . Those who who reside at a diatance cud nnot coil , wUl reivuu prompt attsotton through uuiai-

ly sending their symptoms with postage-

.j

.

Lock Box 5d , Omaha ,j Jijue

HADES ON THE

The Frcsiellhia1 Party Troato to a-

Forotasle of Iho Ftnre ill

hell's' ilaif Aorc-

.A

.

Mute Meander Amid the Sooth-

ing
-

Cauldrons in Piro
Hole Basin ,

The Geyser ; Gt'eot the Great. ntnh-

Gooti with GeolgetniB Gushes ,

CAMP Ui'i'mt Gvsit BASIN , W. P. ,
via Livingston , M. P. , August 20.OurC-
l1l1) ruilunna to.dny aliluilget tluo p'inu
trees of thu second uiusn , abuvo Firoltolo
river , It is nearly at the lionel of thu
tipper geyser hasilt , witluii sigIttillIti hoar.
lug of Old Faithful Geyser. A haLo break.
fast was thu rqward of yesterday's long
luarch over it dusty traitu al1e thtrouhl-
uuriiocl atuti fallen timbers. I1o.tlity thu-
oxaifl'lulatioll of the woludors hero began ,

at an hour collsitlerably later than usual
for our daily starL on the march. l3eforu
1 o'clock Ititicheon the llrcsidont and
most, of thu ineinhors of the patty hiutd ,

On horseback , 13X1)lOred lloarly all this
basin. Thuuy wore rehirded by hIeing-
lrUsCltt) at thu grand geyser at the tilnu-
of ono of ita roat eruptions1 the threu-
g'iallt.3 being slInultan000sly lit liCtiOll ,

The crater of the grand is about 80 foot
ill diaiiietor , and thu height of the eject.-
ed

.
COhtliflIt of water is 300 feet. To.day

there voro eight crutions , the tilno of
the whole being 42 iiuinutes. This after.
110011 , the president , secretary of war ,
Geiteral Sheridan anti sororal others of
the IatLy , wont to Hell's Half Acre ,
about a hub below lucre , to visit thu-
flilnous Sheridan geyser , which became
active only three yearn ago-
.It

.

wait discribed by Prof. Peal ,
as hot springs , III whticht buuttorilies ,
grMshoppers 1811(1 illanilIlato Objcct8 wore
rapidly eimcruatedwith deposits of silica ,

Tin, grand baronet , the first discov.
crud that spring , had become an
active geyser time summer of General
Sheridan's firat visit to the llark , and it
was named in hoiior of tue general. Oid
faithful hiM1 to.day , been tito latllldres5-
of thu coinimmand. Articles of clothing
thrown into her crater, viieii returned ill
her fitful humor are wash d perfectly
clean. It is advised , however , that fab.
rica of silk or woolen be not given to her
to wash , as they are usually either torn
ilito shruds or hot returned at all ,

The president and all the mnenibers of
the party are well , and enjoy , perhaps as-

nulcil Its anything else ; tue evening
gatheriimg around the social camp fire ,

TILE IiIGII&'HOUIt LAW.

Its Enforceisient Behaved to be a-

Rozitedy for Many llls-Tlio
Child 'Workers.

NEW Y0I8K , August 27.The aonat'o-
ssb COulillittee Oil labor and educatioll-
CoiltiflUed its session to.day. Frank It.
Foster, secretary of the trades union fed-
oratizi

-
, addrussed time committee at some

lougth , aIId held that th working 118011

had just as much right to organize and
fix the vaitue oi' PriCe of their labor as the
Standard oil comIanles , grain or other
nic'rciiants had to act a ItriCe on oil or-
o0mer ColnfllOditieS , lIe thought thu
eight hour 8ystoln ou1d 'ork great ben-
cOt for time hlborilig classes-

.Lyman
.

Z. Phillips , of Cincinnati , dele-
gate

-
to time trades federation union and a-

cuiarnrnkor , strongly deiiounccd time cus-
toiti

-
of ClflliOyiflg chiildreii iii the mnan-

ufacturo
-

of cigars. Ho said in Cincinnatti
10 p' ccitt of time children raliging ill ago
frommi 8 to 12 years amid upwards , woreom-
igaged

-
in timis business. This , ho said ,

was a bad state of tiungs , as the cimiidrcn-
so eoiitiimuouuuiy eimmpinyed , when the
grow tAt Imlanhood or 'Olnal1imOOd , veroi-
mot good luelmIbers of socituty. if coIl-
gross esuld pass a iav'to IrOVClIt) timis , it
would be (1011mg fl great bellefit to tue
country at large.Vitumess said time isoum's-

if( labor should be generally uatablishmc-
dat eight hours.

TIlE FIZZb88I ) DUDE.

The luiglorlous lcath ofOscar Whldo's-
"Yei'tt. ."

NEw YoRK , August 27.Oscar Wildo's
now Luiay , ' ' Vera , " has ingloriously liz-

.zied
.

out of oxisteimee at the cud of one
week's ruin , This fate sm foreseen from

tue first , although Miss Marie I'remucutt
declared time public wore crying for it.
Sheridan Shook and A. It. Casouran were
lflot ill time lobby of Union Square then-
.tor

.
, "Just a week ago , " said Casetlran ,

"at this hour , people were fighting
at time box oflico for tickets. 'l'o-dmty
even the chronic doad.heads pass the
place without looking. " Wilde adlnits-
tue play does not suit time public. There
wag a mnisunderstrnmding all round ,

Wilde did not understand time public and
the critics did not understand Wiido amid
time play , There was also a mnisunder-
standing as to the extent of Pcrzelsfl-
umancial resources. it turlis out that
Perzel cannot or will not furimish time

necessary money to commtinuo pinying at a-

loss. . Thu total openso incurred by
Porzol ftomn the time ho purchased
"Vera" hm'as been 10000. Saturday
afternoon the receipts wore loss than $40-
almd at tue evelmimig less thami $100 ; total
receipts for the week , $000 ; expenses ,

1600.
A Guts I"igIt Iii Ht. L suuls ,

Sr. Louis , August 27.Judge Lubko ,
of the circuit court , granted a tefllporari-
njulmctiomls agmtiumst limo St. Louis Gas ,
Fuel amid Pownr collIpalmy , mit time illstiga.-
tion

.
of time St. Louis Gas Light Comulpally ,

n'evoiutimmg time forniur company frolmm-

121y112g pipes and supplying gas in the
district of time city south of W'asiuirigton
avenue , in whmicit time St. Louis Gas cou-
milY

-
claims exclusive righitus. 'l'lie latter

colnlany gave Rh ilmdemnlmity bond of
$100,000 ,

Oil ',Voris Ihturzmel.
Nsw Yoiuc , August 27.This after-

noon
-

a large taumk , containing sovemal-
timousand gallons of oil , exploded iii time

Brooklyn oil works. Thu burning oil
mu in every direction. John Itoynolds ,
an old man , was ovcrthkon by the blazing
strcamn , and is thought to be fatally
burned , Joseph Doummis was burned
about the face , Michael Cavanaugh about
the body , aIld Samuel Love , fireman , was

- - --

thtown from an engine on the way to the
lire nunl eovorcy injured. Before the
llrcunon arrived anoUmer tank exploded ,

settimig fire to the entire works. The
flanies contiiitiod to spread , until the
buildings wore lui ruins , The works were
owned by Borne , Shrymsor t Co. Their
loss on btiihlint , machinery and stock us

about$160,000-

.1AGl1t

.

ON PAl',

A 1)acluslon }'gtvoratlo to peer Mon
In St. Louis.-

Sr.

.

. Louis , August 27.JuclgoNoonan ,

of the court of criminal correction , gave
a decision this afternoon Ill the case of-

Vlfl , ,J , Lemup , charged with VIolating
the Sunday law by keeping bus beer
salooii opeim Sunday. The court docudct-

imat the "Dowiuimig lass" does not repeal
the special act of 1857 , whIch was sub-
.nutted

.

to a vote of tim peoplb amid carS
nod amid wimicim pornm'ut8 time sale of bever-
.asos

.
ammul i'ofreshmmmemmt. other than elus.

tilled liquor oii any day in 1110 week.'-

rime
.

court then immstructed the jury to-

acqtiit , which was ulommo and the beer
saloon anti gardemi keepers are intppy.-
'I'his

.

decision iloca not perunht dramshmops
which sell liquors to keep ojoii , but
ftL1lie8 Clii )' to saloomis selling other titan
distilled iiu1tlor8.

-
_

TIII tLsDS ,_--

MoimUmuiOntM and. Tablets lrectet )

A1'ttfld Gcttystnurg. lao-

.Or.rrvsluulrn

.

, I'a. , August 27.Tlmero
was increased attendance at Camp ('henry
to-clay. The Eighty-eighth reghinomit of
1

°
euimsylvammia volunteers dedicated three

tubieta-oumo imi eiglor's grove , near time

Toimeytowui road ; one whore ('hens Hamm-

cock was wotuidcd , and one in $ minary-
ridge. . Gun. George Dill delivered
the address. The Ninety-firat Ponneyl-
mum VOlUfltCOL'fi dedicated a inonunmeimt
011 Little ltoummd Top , whoro'Gemts. Weed
tImid Vincent foil , .Eosolt Syniox , who
conmmamided a regiment during th cugago.-
mmients

.
, delivered an address. Th'uanfter.

110011 tIme Soventy.socond Pennsylvania
unveiled a lmiOmiUlflCIlt ,-

Collision of Trains.-
C1NcIAT1

.
, August 27.Th Timmmes.

Star Steubonvillo (Ohio) special says
there was an accident on tito Panhandle
road timis morning hoar 1Tim2go Juhiction ,
ivitimium 100 yards of time great disaster of
1878. TIme east-bound freight , 1,0 rain-
utes

-

late , collided with time Cincinnati
express passenger train , winch vas ont-
iimmo. . Both eimgimcs and one postol car
were wrecked. The emmgineerp Charles

, of Denison , alid time tiremnen 'mVil.
ham M. Newinami , and John B.1Hoy ,
both of Indianapolis , vero Hoytf-
atally. . I-Postal Changes.

WAShINGToN, August 27.The post.-
oflico

.
dopartniommt has solectodan the color

for time new 4 cent or double sate stamp a
shade of greonsomnowhat darkorthmintimat
ill which time present 3 cent sti p ,is-

printed. . As the 3 cent staump will b1 l'e-
tired from circulation , no orrora are
likely to arise from a similarity of oior.
The iiew shUflJ ) bears a profile likeness of-

Andtow Jnckson. Time distribution to-

lrnstmastero of 3cont8tampsbogimmop. .

tomnbur 1. It is believed everythming.vift-
be in readiness for the chamigo of letter
postage October 1.

Time Fever Subsiding ,

PNNSACOLA , Florida , August 27.To
day is tIme fifth simico cases of suposed
yellow fever were semit to (luaralmtilmu ,
and 11 days siumeti they ivomit under mcdi.
cal treatment , yet time city rouimaiums unu-
.sually

.
imealtimy. No sickness of any kimm-

dis reported. 'lime great burden lion' falls
OIl businese mcii , (luarammtino euttiuig oil'e-

rumimti'y trade. 1Irs. Owen , Put'mnmmater

Brown (811(1 Lieumtenant '
,V1mi1i1i1e are re-

ported
-

doing ejtiitewell.

Time Jtrolcuui '1ztmimeru.
BosToN , August 27Mr. W3'mnmm , as-

sigliec
-

of F. 3hmaw & Bros. , saws Simmiw

will stay iii Canada ummtil his prcsdnc'o is
desired by imis creditors here , lie does
not tiiiumk thin 1'trk bammk will cause iumucim

,
more trouiiio in tIme settielnmmt. George
v. Morse , Shmaw's' attol'lloy , has gone td

New York. It is ilmtilmtmtted here that
Slumtw will not return front Canada until
801mb understamiding with his creditors is
arrived at ,-1'siSultll Cattle.

BosToN , August 27.The poisoning of-
valumabie iiumpottod cattle at Limo govern-
ment

-
quarantilme , proves in consequence

of the carelessness of officers imi selecting.ro-
ummd.

.

. Time land near tIme drinking
place ivan formerly a potato field , amid
strommgiy imimprcgnatcd with Paris green.-
of

.
wimich considerable quantities wore

foumid in the water , About 30 head are
now sick , all the property of Leommard , of-
Mt. . Leonard , Mo. I-

VIlJard'n
,

Goaum Cousins.
NEW, Yomuc , August 27.Time Gormamm

statesmen amid others , onubracin time
party brought over by Villard to wItness
time opening cerenioni0s of the Northern
Pacific railroad , loft this mnornimig for
Dobbs' Ferry , Viliard's country seat ,
wimoro they will.spend tue day , returning
this evemming 'l'o.unorrow they will go to
Niagara Falls , nimd thence west-

.StramdrI

.

, Stars.C-

mImcAao
.

, August 27.Amm attacimunen-
tagaint tiuo prolwrty of Viiliamn Dievidoim ,

Ilmaliager of tIme stramudod George Edgau'-
l'hieatrical company , was taken out by
iticluard Ilouloy to.day for $2,800 to
cover remit of theatre. 'rime attuclulnelit
was served buit jie property build , time
wardrobes of the COilliOlilY liavimig bceum-

remmted niid buiomigtoNew York vartien ,

Ies Moluues' Now Opera 1iouse.
DIGS MOINES , August 27.The mmcm-

vCirammd °P0' house was formmmnhiy dedicated
to-imigiut by tue Eumimuma Abbott graumd
opera columpany , (A) thue most lllagllilicolmt-
audiolmco ever usseuumblctl ill time city , time
toilets of' time ladies imm time nuditorinumi-
vioilmg with time rimagimiuicemmce of timu , cos.-
tunmes

.
0mm time stage.-

Tnsimpt'rauueo

.

'%Vouuuerm-

.TIIOY
.

, August 27.Thm , couventiomm of
the National and Cluriatian
Tcmnporalmco union , at Round Lakecioscd-
yesterday.

,

. 'rite services wore iargely at.
tended , Addresses were delivered by
Miss 0 W.Greonwood , of Commllocticut ;
Mrs. Mary Shiaimt , of Hyde Park , ammd

President Mary a. Burt.-

Hecratny

.

(Jhank1oth a rocot1oii yesteu' .
day cmi board the 'rauinitoosa ,

,

THE MISSOURI HERO.-

lilforifior

.

ii1 RcaLllffls ills Eory of-

theMarch , the Roery
the Macr.

The Highwayman's' Burdens
Lightened by Hosts of Sym-

pathizingPrionds
-

,

Sevcral 'onng Thioweus 1)lsnppenr
null TWO 1)atkics Gracefully

Stretch Dotvmi South ,

CRIMINAL , ItECOltI ) .

rue. JAtRS TIi1AL-

.Sr.

.

. LOUIS , M . , August 27.The Post.
Dispatch Gallatin special says : Lhhm-

oFrnmmk Juumies trial was resuuned this
unorlmilmg. Mu , Snumiucis , immotimor ofF-

L'ulmmk Janmes , SWOtO fur the defense ,
after which Dick Liddil was cross exanml-
Imed.

-
. It has leaked out that Limo defense

will emidearor to provo an alibis Gemi. tToo
Shelby being their pr'mlicipai witness , and
furtimer , that time Vt immston gamig coimsistod-
of five much , but that Ihmmm Cumnimmings was
the fifth 1111111 , hot Frank Jamliotu. Time

iirstfact brought out iii the cross oxammm-

immatiomm
-

vas thud. Liddil has been convict.-
ed

.
of imorso stealiumg atiti served in time

Pemmitemitiary.Vitiioss was questioimedm-

umitmutely as to his mmmoveummonta antI tIme

mumovementa of the gang durimmg thu timece
years proceeding time traimi rubbery , thick
trps to Bites iii Temumessee and. return to
Missouri ; ho saw Goum , Shelby itt his
hetise in 1880. Cumumlnings and 1 were
together , Jesse Janies amid Bill Ryan
were behind , Witness douiiod that Shelby
said to Jesse Jammics , "two young tmieum

hare boemi arrutcd for the Coimcordia-
baimk robbery amid ho (Shelby ) did not
believe they hind amiyt1mimm to do with it , "
almel Jesse roLiietl , poiumtllmg tO witness ,
' 'there is the mann who hit time Dutoim
cushier on time henti. " "iVitmioss nma'm-
nt4tined

-
lie had hoard no much qonveruiatioiu.

After detailing ftmrthor mnovelmmenta wit.-

miuss

.
said time arrangommiomit to come to

Missouri wan perfected at Bob linli'sI-
mouse III Tominoaseo. Fraumk Jinmios was
miot prosemit. Defemise lay great stress oum

this point. Witmiess then lultrated his
trip , which termmiimiated in the rob-
bery

-

, his direct test'uummommybeiumgtmumsimakemi.

A ? ThIEF.
DETROIT , August 27.TIme ovidomice is

now very stroug to show that A. A. thu-

ortomm
-

, county treasurer of itoscomnunomic-

oummty, , Iran skipped with funds to the
anioumitofabout $18,000 , of whelm $6,000b-
eloumged to time village , $5,000 to Gemuisi-
mtownalmip , 81,800 to Harvey Emory , a
poor imman , amid smaller ainoulits to vumri-
oils other persons and townships. his
vrcsolit whereabouts are unkimowmm.

EDITORS Ui' Z'OIt LIBEL-

.Cnc1NNAr1
.

, August 27Dr. J. 0 ,

Beck , a imiembor of the board of iiealtii ,
him caused warrants to be issued for the
arrest of It. B. itoss amid J. B. Gesanor ,
of time lC11IIY Post, for crimimal libel ,

that paper having priiitott a stateumiemit
that Dr. Beck hind received PY for niak-
ing

-
nlpointments , Ross surrumidored to-

tlio tutluoritios to-ejay , and (1onor was
not at home.

ANOTIIEI8 SWINDLER.-

Nm'.w

.

BRUNSWICK , N. J. , August 27-
.Jolt11

.-
1. hall is Immissimmg with $12,000-

borrwed mimoney. The Troliton Pinion
states forged notes aggregatimig between
$20,000 aimd $30,000 vere discovered ,

'l'iiu fmtcts as to those atatolmlelits are hard
to ohtain , as thu liriucilial sulI'urers are
umideotteod to be hull's friends ,

DAI8ICIV.5 BONE VOlt.
SAVANNAh , Ga , , Atugust 27NearC-

oiquitt a few nights ago , two mcgt'oes
entered time bed chaumiber of a lmrolmmilmomut

society lady with tue object , it is buiievetl.-
of

.

oultrage mmd mutuder. Slmewutsawukemmud-
by

,

toucim ( if 0110 , f time mcii nut! iuut tliolll-
to flight with a listol. Stiuithity one of
time negroes mvas cuptuircel; aimel Idiot cloud

ilk time ccli. 'l'Jio otimurisnut yet calturcd.-

RI'OlLTING

.

NOTES.

TilE CIIAMI'IoN AT IIOIIR-

.TomloNvo

.

, Aulgumst2l.IlmniiAll returned
to Toronto inst evolmmg. flu says ime is
tired out and will rust fur a few days.
lie goes to the Cuirhetomi phitee reguittm-
cSuptolubor 0 , and after that to Cimiclim-

iiati.
-

. No official arnnmemumeumta have beemu-

uumade witim regard to hums nice with Lay-
cock , but liltlmian says hue will go to Aus-
tralia

-
and row Laycock if roasommmmbiu uxi-

memises are paid. Ilnmulamm lit miot to row
uimmotiicr race in which there are uuuore than
three starters. lie says tIme lrosIects of-

It raceat Lacimimno between Courtney mmdi-

iimnmmelf , for $3,000 , are no brighter.-

TUE

.

LoUmsvILLlt MEETING ,

NEW YORK , August 27.Cal , r4omyis

Clark , president of time Louisviiie Jockey
clsb , amid Mr. J. 0. Chinmm , owner of-

Leonatus aunt lied Rose , tim latter a-

paci1m womider, loft for I.oulsvilio this
mormulmg. Col , Ciark was delayed in
New York since the breaking down of-

Leonatus , who was matched agailmat
Iroquois and other eastern cracks in a
race to be run at Louisville next mimommtiu ,

Clark states that Pierre Loriliard hiatt at
last decided to soimd his stabie to LouIs.
yule Dwyer Bros. wihl also be m-

itLQuisvillu with Barnes amid others. Mr.-

Chinmm
.

huts not abauldolled all hope for
time recovery of Leoimatua , now in toni-

poritry
-

rotirenmoi't.' Sieakiimg of lied
Itosu lie says ho will mmmatcii time vmtcuru-

tguciumst any otiior thrco.yoar-old in the
wom'id for $5,000 or IiiOO , President
Clark says Parole mviii sturt mmm the special
stake at time great Septemimber immeetlllg at-
Louisville. .

hAMS hALL ,

BAY Cirv , August 27.Peoria 4 , Buy
CitiC 3-10 ilmnilig-

s.DqtruiitCleveiauids
.

7 , Detroits 4.
East Sngillamv-Sigtumaws 8 , Quiumcy 7-

.'I'OiOdtL'i'OiIjd
.

( ) 5 , Sprilmgiieid 2.
Grand Rapids-Ft. WTttyiie 7 , (Jraud-

itapids 2.

Eu'tsittioums I , , JLtVLL.

BATAvIA , August 27.lerrifio detomm-
atiOtis

-
were iieat'd yesterday evelming frolim

time volcanic isiamid of ICriikatoa , audible I

at Saeni Krimtn , elm time island of ,Jutvii , I

4bhlui $ from time voicummo fell au far 1L-

8Cheribon and ilasimes proceeding from it i
were visible in Batavia. Stolmoum fell ins-

hmowom' 0mm Seraimg , which was in total I

ulnrkiiess tlmroughiout the iiiglmt , ilatavia i
was nearly soy nil as ilghbi hmutvirig been i
extinguished during time miight. Corn. i-

inummicatiomi with Amjior is stopped. Sov.
oral bridges betwccii Azmjler slmd Serang I

wore destroyed mmd n'viliago wasntl) ,

away by thuo rimiors ilavimig overflowed
because of the rush ofca immia-

nd.TELEGItA1'IL

.

Norw.-

Ml

.

, pool rooms In l'hmhiadalpmlus) , where
Pools ate sohul on imorso races , myers closed ye. ..
trtlay by the l0lkt , injunction Is threat.
cued ,

Five iurIeoner 1mio escuipoti from the Dover
Ieh. ) jail , two o1 wimoun are notorious negro

burglars..l-

Ohifl
.

. bluer , one of time oldest Importers and
IflOCICrS of blooded Imorse , In Ohio , died at
l.umncnster ,tt uteoum yostoritay.

William Nlckln. , a colored boy, ulellbcratMly
threw iiluiielf on the track loforo a ralutuhly
imioviuig frolghmt train at. Isomnhoum , 01mb , aumd
was hullicul ,

.leluu1 Vi' , ihigelow , Of Now York , wa. foiuilt-
heaul

,

hi lstI at lila cottage at Newport , It , I.
Suumday.

Harry Packard of Ilam'tfonh Comm. , ane-

mimphoyn of llaruummn's , vaq crumsimout to death ly
0110 cif the OiCllmftlitui , at Ciuicllmmuct-

l.hicuiry
.

Rmio was lrnngeul at itlehgiu , N. C. ,
for thme mmmuurder of leiumty .ShmuvItT .lils A.
Blake , hat year. Tim xccumthiut was private.-

Loi'tl
.

('lubE Justice Coleridge of Euiglatul ,
was glvtium a rt'coiitlomm iast 0i'oumuig at 1rvlmi-
tOul , ( III the lltmdsoim-

.At
.

a Imoarn race mmcuw ltussvliho , iCan. , yc.trr-
ulay

-
, aim lumdhamm muaumiel l.etromuclme shot. auth

killed JoInt I fain. 'rimui mumtu'tler was a cold.
blooded ahTutk. Thin Indlaim eacapeul mmumd intls-
tamuui a good cimnuice o being lyncimoul If cnumgiut.

General Siterniaui arrived at. l'ortlalmdh , Ore.
cnn , yestenhay. Five tlmeuusand attomuled the
i'CClt10fl) t ndorod lilni. Ito left for Saui
Fratmcisoo inSt evening ,

Pimn Cheese 1)ealem , ' Mercammtlln Exchange
of Now York reanlm'rtl to imoid daily ummuotluigs
begimmuming 8ttItcInbor iOLi at vlmlclu reports
lilarkots 1mm all ,tectlouus will be received-

.Arteslaum

.

VehIs tt lenyer.
DENVER , August 27Dtmring the last

60 days 25 artesian wells immivo been
struck ill this city , every one of wim'mcit Is
flowing poworftml streanma of uiearly chcimii-
.cahiy

.
water , and ns.mnnny immoro arc

under wily. In nearly every inatamlco a
great stream was struck at a depth of 825
feet

- ?

A 1tmkeut Hault.
NEW Yomuc , August27.Tiie scimedulo-

of the solvomit firimi of B. 0. Stodmutun-
Co. . , bankers , was filed to.dny. hi time

court of cmnmoh pleas , nomuimmal imi.elo1lot1-

1085
-

, 8117,1)10) , actual liabilities , $620 , .
101. Nominal assets , $111,047 and m-
mctuai assets , $23,877.-

A

.

tIltiIumg Hymiuhleat-
e.Mxico

.

, Augmnut 27.It is reported aim

Aimmoricami symidicato iias lturchua8ed, the
Real 1)cl Monte comupammy's mnhumcs for
4000000. These mmiimmos are located im-

iPacimilica , Real Dcl ? 1omito coimipammy immuu

turned out a great success.-

A

.

TII1tIIiL1NU SITUATION.-

Al1LmnrHuuspeumt1cti

.

Iii a Shalt Overn ,

Islglmtcah Fiuse ,

Virginia Chronicle.-

Omme

.

day last 'week a mmihmor workilig in
time Keyes & Wheeler in Sevorm'niilo cali.-
oh

.
imad a thrilling oxporiemico , amid one

vhiicit ho will probably relmmemubor to time

last day of his life. Ho was working 1mm

the bottoumi of ut shaft , vhicii is about 270
feet deep , and imad just iiliished time work
of puttung in a blast , ho hail lit Like
fuse , got. cmi board time bucket and gave
time signal to hoist. it many bo well int-

imbu connection to stnto that tile htoistimig
18 dOne by time mmiiiiiu of'a hmorso.whim ;

numd a (lay or two vrovioums a now iuorumo
hind 1Jumi lmtmroituisoel for time work Tuea-
mmimmuat started till , but ahmmmost imimunedimit-

oly
-

fell dowim , after raising the bucket
Z8IIOUL live foot above time bottom of time

elmaft. The snailmg of time fuse sounded
like time ycllimmg of (lelulolm to the aIli'ight.
eel humor , mmd lie uilmoutod to start tip time
wlmiulm. lie was mmci. witlmin utrimi's lemmgtii of
time fuse and dared miot got out of time
hitlcicet , timiimking thmmit ovary secommd time

imorso wouuld be stmtrtctl Lip. lIm time unoam-
itiiuio , time two immell itt the sumrfutcovero
clubbimig time atubbormi ammimnuti amid yelling
like lientls. Time feelings of the mllami itt
time bottoimi cammmmt, , lie immmitg'mmmed. Time

fuse vuts gettilig simortor and msimom'ter , and
ivomuld soon reach time charge of gumumtjuow-
.icr.

.
. lie grew imaie with tert'or , but what

ivita hum relief vhmoii lie felt time bucket
lumovo ulwards-slowiy lIt first , but jives-
wiLly

-
with fuist ilmcruasimig sjocd., lie

ulmuw ii iommg lrentim, amid ilmwitrdly returmmcc1t-

imutlmkl , ]Jufom'u lie vcaclmecl tue sui'facut-
imu blast mvemit oil', seimding frlu.gmmiclmts of-
0)0k in ni dircctiumis , imoimo of which imit
time hummer. '['lie muimtli wits allmuost dead
with frigimt omm m'eaciming time top , amid says
hue woimhtl mict repeat time experience for
time wimulo of time Colmuttock lodu-

.A

.

ltiullm' utti lit Jilsiross.
Chicago Ilerabi ,

A rummier is prcvaleumt iii New York
timmit tiio'doinornimzatiomm in Denver & Rio
(iralido stock is likely to head to time

absorptiomi of that road by either tin)
Ulmion Pacific or time Burlington , with
probumlilities in favor of time latter Time
hiurlimigtomi PeoPle have bug chiericimod am-

mrinllItiolm) to reacim time Pacific coast , and ,
if they can got hold of time Denver & Rio
Gralmdtm at a immoderate cost , it would go-
It loimg way toward lilhimig their ambition ,
it. would at least give tiietn'I-
L conuiectiomi with time Contra
Pacific and make timommi wholly iiiu-

lepeumdommt of the Union Pacific , The
Denver ltio Gramido is a harrow guago , .

but tue road-bed , bridges and tmmmmimola are
nil commstructcd with a view to widening
tIme guago should it over become mmoccssa-

.ry

.
, utriti time 8.11110 could be dOhmi ) at a mmm-

iiiilliUlli

-
ofcost , '.Vlie Duimvor & Rio (Iramide

ill 550 mullen 111mg. 111111 ftfl a separate cor-
ioriitiorm

-
it imas miovor paid , for it ims Immid

lint little local busilmeiss , fllmd as it betiimms-

rmowlmoro ttimd eimds liowimcre , its jrosocts-
br

)

onrlminf dividelmdn iim'o ImOt time bm'igimt-
.nit.

.
. But it would be a valuable addition

hA) time liurlilmgtolm aystoium as forlmlilmg a-

611k Iit it tralmscoutillonthI line. it isk-

lmowmm tiunt two years' sumrvoys were mmmd-
cby time iiuriilmgtolm licohllu west froium Salt
Imke: tlu'ougim Nevada to Sitmi Fraimeisco ,
time i'outo to elitur Cnliforimiit a few mimilo-
sio'itii of time Yosenmitu valley. 'rimeru
was mumuch talk at. tIme timimo of building a
railroad ahumig that survey , but , if timero
was aimy such imitemition , it seciums to imav-
uieun aluuiloImed , Now , however , time

Iimmammcial straits of time Demu-

.i'or
.

Iliem Onuide , imtmd the pros.
meet timuit thio road will be aold-
iieap , hilly teimmpt tiicj Burlumgton people
o get hold of it , aimd revive their old
m'iiumsColltiltolltilibciieluie , 'i'ruoImnost peo-
lu

-
) i'otult1 stijujiosu thiore were etmough-
i'ailroads to the Pacific already , amid so
here is if time Pleselit rates of trammsior-
ittiomi

-
are to be adlmered to , But lot, a

mew ' ammd indopemmdomit line got through
vithi cileajor rates nimd proper induce.n-
emmts

.
to emumigrantmi anti before runny

cars ,tmeru} would e busimiess enough
or all ,

THE OLD WORLD.

The Frcnch Coffi the AnllamItc Ii-

umit an Pay the Bi1 , ;

Mr , OWonnoll Heath Prom n .
'

South Africa , and Mrs. '

Oaroy Likely to be ,
, ,

Spainimashlo Motmruulimg In time Courtis '

tbr (Jmnnmbom'ol-Itnto: Riots
In hungary.-

OENIItALA

.

'
IrO1tIIUN NEVS ,

LONIIoN , Augtmst 27e-'Fiioro is increha-
bug oppositiom .iui rnlrid to ICing Alf-

oumso's
-

visit to Ciorimmnimy. '

A Frommclm iuoblouumaui was killed yester-
day

-
1mm asccmmding PitaberIlilla , time highest

ImiOtimitilill of time Eimgmidimmo group in-
Switzerland. .

Time statue of time iulvemmtor tue daguerro-
ntypo

- '
ill Friumee wa. umivoiled at kin

birth llaco , Carmueflies , hear Argnmmtonl ,
yesterday.S-

ovcimteemi
.

deaths from clmoicra in
Alexandria yosturlay.

Orleans Prince OeumoralFroliesdorf han
left Paris to attend tlme funeral of the
into Couimt do Clmamnbord.

There was a grnmmd fete givoli yester-
duty iii Limo Tuihlories Gatden , Paris ,
nuder time atmspiccmm of time press of Paz-ia.
Time ln'ocoeds viil be devoted to aid the
sulThrers ili the rocoumt iarthmquako ati-
selihi. . Thio roceiRts amoulmted to 800-
000

,-
frmumcs. Timoru *as an iumimnemuo at-

tendance
-.

,

Amiiong timotroops wimich ICing Alfona. ,
reviewed at Lagrommo Saturday , was a-
regimnelit of the Mtmnmaicia Valley which
lal'ticilmatod) jIm time late revolL 'rhoking '
aldressimmg this rogimmmelmt rebuked It for
muutinyimmg amid tirgeel men to be true to
their Coulmtry so timat Spain mmmiglit , be
able to iiold her position mnommg the
muntiomis. At time cud of time king's ro.-

mmmavkuu

.
the rcghumoimt cim eredlmim heartily. .

LONDON , August 27.Timo governor of-

Salonica , captired by brigaumds , imas been
reseqcd.i-

tiL'imnrds
.

, Powers & Co. , simip owmioreit-
mmd iimorcimammtz , of Swansea aumd London ,
lmavo failed. Liabilities , 1750000.

Time ndmmiiralty court immuu takemi posses.8-
10mm

.
of time Fremichi atcalmmer St. ('herlnain ,

which utit iumto utmiti samik tile British
steammmer Woodhurn miL'ar the Eddystonel-
iglmt lmouso at mmmi early imour Sunday
imuormiiimg. Time owmmers of the lost steamer
are tnkimmg proceedimmgs to rccovcrtlainnesfro-
mmi the owimere of tlmg St. 'Germimain.
Time steamer Anieriquedi hero to-

umiorrew
-

, vi1l convey the St. Oormminimi's

450 and cargo to Now York. ,
Time grant atremmgth of time water tight , ' '
bulkimeads alommo lrov9ntcd) time St. Ocr. '
nmain froni silmkilmg. s'-

A dispatch frolu Cotown says : Pat-
rich O'Doumiolj , 4vimd killed Carey arrived
thieve. Ho wisimba to bo tried in Capet-
ow'ii.

-
. Au aplicntioii for a writ of ima-

bees corpus will be 11118(10 Ifl the aipremo-
court. . It is believed Mrs. Carey will
give important evidence , which site Iman '
hitherto withimeld , Bofer O'Donnell m .
was commnittcd for. trial he said to the ui ' 1 , .

magistrate : "I nun not guilty of wiiInl ' "
mumurder. Time killing was done imi self

,defeumse. Carey drew a revolver from his '

right imand pclCot , and 1 smmntchmed it hnd
suet huimmm. "

A dispatch to The Paris Figaro from
Sutigomi says : linrummolid , Freimeli civil
conmiuiismuiolier , has gomme to flue at thmo
special request of time cinperom' of Annamn ,
wimo is desirous of llaoing himself aiid'
capital under Freumcim protoctiomm , as lila
positiomi is IliOst iuillllilmollt.'-

l'lme
.

Paris TUmlijs, imna ii tciegmmui froumi-
Coehmium , Oimiima , statilig time emumporor of.-

Ammuiauim readied Iluirmimond on lime 23d insL
Time ululporor showed commiploto subuumis.-
siomi.

.
. Ammmmammm is commmpellett by treaty to-

jity: time costs cf time m'ar , the French '
to retimimi time forts on time ' '

' '

flute liver pomIdlimIg paymnemit , time '

Ammimamnite troops iii 'I'omiquimm to be
placed at time (lildliOsuil ( if Gun. lioneL , ; S-

Frommcit coimmmuitimdur., A lmrmlmmpt settlemm-

mummt
-

of tue questiummi at issue is expected. .

Vioicmmt riots ligucimmat time Jews occuirrod ' ' ' '

itt Egorsagim , llumignry , inst Friday and
atimrduiy mmight. Two timoimsammd mcas-

ants took part jim tue outbreak.-
Dr.

.
. Giimsberg , time cuiebrated ztrciuulo. . '

'
gist , ill a rcpurt) to time Britialm imiuscum , '
declares time Simmiimira mmmnmuscm'ijt, of the
1)0011) of Deutorommuniya forgery-

.Noi'thern

.

I'etclfto flosses.-
Sr.

.

. PAUL , August 27.John Muir , 4 -

iuuperiimtemidemmt of traihic of the Northern
Pacific railroad , to-duty issued a circular
mnakiuug time following appointmmmenta and ,

divisions of freight bumuimmosmn East ofl-

leionmm , J M. llnnumuiford , assistant
superntemmdemmt of frmigimt traffic, St. ' j
Paul ; freight buHiness west of helena ,
A. S. Stokes , assistant superintendent
df"fllo , Portlaumd , rogomi ; p ssonger '

,kufiffes3 cast of Ilciemma , Clip S. Free ,
tssfint sujmorimiteimdcnt of passenger
wT# , St. Paul ; Passenger businqes west

lena , E. It. Itogers , general agemit-
juaasoiug r dopai'tmnomit , Portland.

All ticket bnsimioss. 0. IC. Baruies , gon.
oral ticket agomit , St.Paul. '

fly Rail to Time Yellowstone.-
8'r

.
, PAnt., August 28-Time Yellow-

StIllu1Vk
.

bennett of the Nortlmcrn Pacific
i'oILl mit cenimplotod to Cimmumabar , 51 miiiles
south of Liviilgstommo , It will be cipelmeci
for busiumwms Suptonilior 1st , after wimicim-

timime lummrties Calm go directly to the park
witiiout atatiumg.

SCROFULA
I'robnbl no form of 11wajue Is ito generally di..

tritiuted eunong our whole population its Scroruia.
Almost every iuuuilvldual luas this latent poison cours.
jog liii veins. Tluo terrible suffering. emlureui by-
Ihiote flIlcted wIlls scrufulons sores cannot be
understood by otiucri , anti Uuo hutenilty of their
gratitude whelm they tiuudsu reuuuedy that cures
then, , astonishes a well mwion , We refer by r-, mission to iis

00 S Sanulu C. widtuem-
of

-,
warner , N. U ,

who was cured by

&wsapw'iIath-
e ievedty of whlchuunflned her to the house for
two yean. SLi mouths prevIous to taking hIoo4-
'Sarupaililt .be could not get about her room wIth.-

outcrutciue
.

* . 11cr friend saysi "Idid not think II-

Zuouible forber to live many mnoatia ; she was vs-

.ducedtoe.
.

. mere skeleton , 11cr cure Is hardly less
than a miracle." ).Iore wonderful cure than this
have been effected by this medicine. There Is m
doubt that in hlood'i Sareapadus we bane the moc
remarkable medicine that lisa ever been produced.
5.04 a poilUve cure for Scrotum In its numerous ,
buns. Fries $ i.dcpix for $s.o Fnpared, ouziy by-

1I.hIOQDt C0LcwetlMaas. 8luhbyDruggtsti ,
"V
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